Ciilisctci mclamira (COOUU.I.ETT) is the enzootic vector of eastern equine encephalomyelitis virus (EEE) throughout much of the Atlantic coast of North America (Morris 1988, Scott and Weaver 1989) . Tlie mosquito has an eastern distribution tliat ranges from southern Florida to Quebec, Canada (Darsie and Ward 1981) , and is exposed to a wide range of temperatures in the northern half of its range. Q., mrliiwira larvae develop in a variety of subterranean cavities, collectively known as crypts (Pierson and Morris 1982) . (1997) (Pough 1949 , Berthold 1993 . In May, summer residents (i.e., wood thrush, gray catbird) move northward from wintering sites in the tropics to join permanent residents (i.e., Carolina chickadee, tufted titmouse) that remain year round in New Jersey (Boyle 1994) . Both groups establish nesting sites in wooded habitats during May to raise their young. The fledglings of both permanent and summer resident (Boyle 1994 
